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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

SILVER ANNIVERSARY OF MR.

AND MRS. WILLIAM B. OWENS.

Celebrated nt Tholr Homo on Onk

Street Tuesday Evening Nicholl-Sha- w

Wedding Country Dance In

Mears' Hall Fifteenth Ward Can-

didates Conference Adjourned.

James Buckley's Body Arrives.
Thanksgiving Observance Other

"

Smaller Paragraphs of General

Interest.

Mr. and Sirs. William H, Owens, of
Oak street, celebrated their silver wed-illn- jr

anniversary Tuesday evening In
a (Utlnff manner. Their spacious I evi-

dence was decorated with the national
colors, evergreens and Chinese lanterns,
nnd the event was attended ly over
one hundred Ruests. Mr. Owens Is

foremnn at the Holden mine, nnd Is a
valued employe of the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western company, with
whom he has been associated for many
years.

A notable fenturo of the occasion was
the riresentatlon by the employes of
the Holden, to Mr. and Mrs. Owens,
of a beautiful silver water service. The
presentation speech was made by David
W. John In behalf of the men. Mr.
Owens responded In n few well-spoke- n

words. Isaac Ti. Felts also presented
them with a silver tea servlre. and
they were the recipients of silverware
of every description, which was the
gift of their friends.

Mrs. Owens was assisted In receivlns
and serving by her daughter, Jessie,
Mrs. John J. Rlchnrils nnd the follow-
ing younpr ladles: Misses drrle Do
V jlclo, nessle Hpeloher, Susie MorrK
fiadle Cordon and Mabel Nulier. The
usual festivities Incidental to 'ich oc-

casions were enjoyed, and a Rt'ftpho-phon- e

operated by William Davis, was
a feature.

The quests Included many well known
people from Taylor and West Scran ton
and were ns follows:

Rev. and Sirs. H. II. Harris, Sir. and
Sirs. II. E. Harris, Sir. and Sirs. John
Hale. Sir. and Sirs. W. W. Harris.
Sir. and Sirs. Joe Starch, Sir. nnd
Sirs. W. H. Fox, Sir. and Sirs. Itlchnid
II. Jones. Sir. and Sirs. John Slur-ra- y.

Sir. and Sirs. Edward Walsh, Sir.
nnd Sirs. Daniel W. Williams. Sir. and
Sirs. H. E. Hlghfleld. Sir. and Sirs.
John J. Itlchards, Sir. and Sirs. David
W. John, Sir. and Sirs. John V. Thomas,
Sir. and Sirs. John R. Johns, Sir. and
Sirs. William Jeremiah, Sir. and Sirs.
David O. Thomas, Sir. and Sirs. Wil-
liam DnEsor, Sir. and Sirs. Robert
Owens, Mr. and Sirs. David W. Wil-
liams, Sir. and Sirs. Evan Hughes.
Sir. and Sirs Fred Llnlncr, Sir. and
Sirs. Evan Edmunds, Sir. and Sirs.
John Francis. Sir. nnd Sirs. Tallle Grif-
fiths, Sir. and Sirs. Thomas Freenwi,
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All of better class quality and
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Mr. nnd Mra. Floyd Hebcrllnfr, Mr.
and Sirs. William l'roherts, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Speck, Dunmore.

Sirs. W. W.Watklns, Sirs. Felts, Mrs.
Edward Jones. Mrs. Joseph Reynolds,
Mrs. Edwin Reese. Sirs. James Mor-

ris, Sirs. James Francis, Sirs. David
L. Davis, Mrs. Thomas SalnsburE.Strs.
Mortrnn Harris.

Sllsses Laura Nclbell.Ucssle Spelcher,
Canle DeWIIde, Slyrtle Ferry, Sadie
Cordon, Slabel Nuber, Emma Felts,
Susie Slorrls, Ida Hughes, Alda Atkin-
son, SlnrRarct Reynolds, Lillian Har-
ris, Winifred Harris.

SIcssrs. OeorBo DeWIIde, Harry
Francis, Cnrl Ounstcr, William Jamie-so- n,

George Slarsh, David Davis, Jacob
Davis, William Uurkey, Henry Good-
win, Isaac 11. Felts, Frank Williams,

Reynolds, William Gangwcr, Peter
Hart, Stuart Richards, William Davis,
Will Robertson.

CONFERENCE ADJOURNED.
The meeting of candidates for office

In the Fifteenth ward, last even-
ing la Alderman Sloses' office, devel-
oped Into n general citizens' mass
meeting, wherein a surplus of candi-
dates developed for every office within
the gift of the voters. In addition to
the candidates already announced for
select council and alderman, several
dark horses sp-u- up from the crowd,
which practically rendered ImposilMti
the accomplishment of nnythlng per-
taining to the fixing of a date or the a
selection of the necessary committees l

to arrange the details for the caucus. '

Resolutions governing the candidates
wcio offered nnd motions were offered
that would tend to make the meeting
a farce. It was finally decided to ad-

journ Slonday evening when
something definite will be decided up-

on.

lUICKLEY'S RODY ARRIVES.
The remains of the late Jnmes J.

Buckley, died in New York, ar-
rived last evening at 9 o'clock on the
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
railroad. The body was taken to the
homo of the deceased's mother, 311

North Sumner avenue by Undertaker
Wymbs.

On account of the late nrrlval of fie
remains, the funeral will not be held
until 2 o'clock this afternoon. Short
services will be conducted In St. Pa:-rlok- 's

Catholic church and Interment
will be made In the Cathedral ceme-
tery.

ENJOYABLE COUNTRY DANCE.

The eighth anniversary of the Ladles'
Irish Catholic Benevolent union was
observed in Slears" hall last evening,

i

participants were attired In grotesque
costumes. The grand march was led i

by John Hennegan and SIlss H. Gal-
lagher,

I

and Lawrence's musicians fur-

nished the music. During the evening
rHl lemonade, pop corn, peanuts and
molawes candy was sold at tho re-

freshment booth.
The affair was under the direction of

a committee composed of Sllsses Slar-gat- et

Kellett, B. Gallagher, Slargaret
Cuslck. Slame Rellly, Lizzie Thurst,
Ella Cavanaugh, "Kmma Frantz, Nel-
lie Cartln, Slame Gaughan, Margaret
SIcCrea and Sirs. Laura Sloran.

NICHOLL-SHA- NUPTIALS.
Edward J. Nicholl, of 217 Everett ave-

nue, and SIlss Jane Shaw, of 1722 Price
street, were married at 7.30 o'clock
last evening at the home of the bride's
mother. Sirs. Slargaret Shaw. Rev.
E. J. SIcHcnry, rector of St. David's
Episcopal church, performed the ceie- -

Positive Facts:
Plain Linen
H. S.

A nice everyday quality at Cc.
each.

Finer larger
at 3 for 23c.

A good 20c. Handkerchief at 2 for
25c.

Regular 25c. Handkerchief at 17c.
enfii.

An extra fine plain H. S. Linen
Handkerchief for 25c.

Fine Initial
Linen Handkerchiefs

All Linen, heni-stltche- d, with
fancy hand-sewe- d Initial; line
quality. 25c.

All Linen, hem-stitche- d; fancy
initial; half a dozen In a pretty
box, $1.00.

Fancy Embroidered Lace
Trimmed Handkerchiefs; pret-
ty, at 4 for 25c.

The Balance
of tho sale story
must be learned at the store, for
there's over one hundred Kinds and
prices to tell about yet.

Our Grand Annual

Handkerchief Sale Begins

Friday, December 1,

And lasts for tea days only. The opportunity
offered for bargains of the most desirable kind is
fully understood by sensible people wlio have long
looked upon the Globe Warehouse as headquarters
for everything coming under the general heading of
Dry Goods and Notions. To those who do not fully
understand what these special sales mean, we have
merely to say they know what the: money saviug
amounts to in one or two of them and you will also
become Globe Warehouse trading convert. The
Handkerchief sale, regarding which few details ap-

pear below, we consider by far the best of its kin 1

that we have ever brought under the notice of the
public.
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mony. The bridesmaid wns SIlss Em-
ma Nicholl, sister of the groom, and
Walter Jones, his cousin, was grooms-
man.

Charles Shaw, a brother of the bride,
gave her away. Ruth Shaw, nVce of
the bt I le, was flower girl. Miss Mar-
garet Thomas played the wedding
march and Just before the ceremony a
quartette composed of Thomas Jones,
Charles Shnw, SIlss Stargaret Phillips
and Sirs. H. Rellly. sang "The Voice
That Breathes O'er Eden." At the con-

clusion of the nuptials they sang
"Deign This Union to Approve."

The bride was attired In brown cloth,
with silk and brown velvet nnd steel
trimmings. Her maid was attired In

costume of garnet cloth, and both
wore bouquets of carnations and sml-la- x.

A reception nnd supper followed
the wedding, which was participated In
by a number of friends and relatives
Sir, and Sirs. Nicholl will begin house-
keeping Immediately at the corner of
Garfield avenue and Price street.

THANKSGIVING OBSERVANCE.
The spirit of today will bo quite

generally observed In West Scranton,
particularly among the churches. Tho
usual custom of gathering contribu-
tions for the poor was carried out In
the public schools nnd churches yester-
day, and a large amount of piovlslons,
nnd In some instances money, was re-
ceived.

The Home Sllsslonary society of the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church
were busily engaged during the after-
noon In receiving the gifts of tho char-
itably Inclined, and this morning many
a desolate home will be brightened by
these missionaries, whose work during
many years has been along this par-
ticular line.

Tho pupils of No. 10 school carried a
large quantity of goods to school yes-terd-

afternoon, and each pupil also
notified the teachers of any worthy
poor people In their home locality. Tho
l'""les ani ciotning receiveu win bo
ui?ii iitmi'u una murmur.

Services will be held In the Plymouth
Congregational, Washburn Street Pres-- i
byterlun, and First Welsh Congres?a- -
tlonal churches. An excellent enter- -
talnment will be provided In the Simp
son Slethodlst Episcopal church this
evening nnd several social events will
occur In the various halls of entertain-
ment.

Altogether, between the looking after
the poor, attending religious services
and participating In the concerts and
dances this evenl.ig. the people will
find ample opportunity to spend a most
enjoyable day.

OTHER WEDDINGS.
Joseph Fendlck, of Olyphant, and

SIlss Nellie Sellna Williams, of Peck-
vlllo, were married at tho parsonage
of tho Simpson Slethodlst Eplscopnl
church yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
by Rev. J. 15. Sweet. James Williams,
brother of the bride, and SIlss Emma
Fendlck, sister of the groom, attended
the couple.

Octavlus Williams, of Carbondale,
and SIlss Johanna Wilkes, of Wash-
burn street, were married at 5 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon at the Hampton
Street Slethodlst church, by Rsv. James
Rennlngcr.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Sir. and Sirs, Thomas Slorgan, of

Wllkes-Rarr- e, are the guests of SIlss
Annie Davis, of Twelfth street.

The silver trumpet presented to Chief
Walker by the Columbia Ho?e company
Is on exhibition In Jenkins' drug store
window.

Slary, the daughter of Sir.
and Sirs. John Jones, of Everett ave
nue, was badly burned yesterday while
Playing with (lie In the yard In the
rear of the house,

SIlss Sladellne SIcGarry, of Hones-dal- e,

is visiting at the home of Sir. and
Sirs. SI. F. Wymbs, on Jackson street

Donations were received at the West
Side hospital yesterday from the pu-
pils of No. 19 school and Sirs. Thomas
Phillips.

The fifth anniversary of St. Brenden's
council, Young Sten's Institute, will be
celebrated at Slears hall on Wednesday
evening, Dec. 5, with a banquet. The
affair will be for members only. Ca-
terer Hajiley will furnish the supper.

The wedding of George Wetllng and
Silts Minnie Jones will occur at 9

o'clock this morning In tho Simpson
Slethodlst Episcopal church. Rev. J.
B. Sweet will officiate.

A girl baby arrived at the homo of
Sir. and Sirs. Edward Davis, of North
Bromley avenue, yesterday.

Rev. Justin Fuller, D. D., of Boston,
Slass., delivered Ms lecture last even-
ing at the Jackson Street Baptist
church on "Grant's Greatest Monu-
ment." A large audience enjoyed the
lecture.

Dr. Roberts, assisted by Dr. Paine,
removed a cystic tumor from under
the tongue of Sirs. Hopkins, of tho
Beech, yesterday. Tho operation was
performed at the home of David John-
son, on South Main avenue.

A Wise Dor.
"Your dog seems to follow you without

orders."
"Yes, he wouldn't take any orders from

me. He's been In tho family long enough
to know tho ical boss." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Remember that rarae whon you
want a delicious, appetizing, nour-iidiin- g

food drink to tnko the placo
of coffee. Bold by all groceri and
liked by nil who have used it.
Qrniu-- 0 Is mado of jmro grniu, it
olds digestion and stronRthcns tho
norves. It is not a ittlmulant but a
health builder, nud tho children ns
well as the adults can drink it with
great benefit. CoiU about as much
as coffee. lCc. nud 25c. per pack-
age. Ask your grocer for Qrolu-O- .

Try Crain-O- !
Iniiit that your grocer glres you Graln-- 0

Accept so ItulutloQ.

ff

WE DON'T
AND

GUARANTEE A TURKEY
BOTTLE OF WINE

For every day in the year with every lot we sell, but we vouch that an invest- - 1

:f ment in a few lots on the Great Diamond Tract, the last remaining piece of Real f--i

Estate in the heart of the city, will make you reasonably comfortable by the time j

IS you coiTimeuLe to ieei uim you aie getting

1 Don't Pat It Off. The
us You may come
j$ Avenue, Perm Avenue, Avenue and Avenue, etc., were opened gi
31 up. First Comers, First Choice. Prices will be raised in two weeks from to--
a day. A good thing

2 trom LacKawanna ana iook at our property.
'0

j Diamond
on

Corner

SOUTH NOTES.

Supper Served by Ladies' Sodality of
St. John's Church Thanksgiving

Events Shorter Paragraphs.

Last evening, at St. Mary's hall, the
Ladles' Sodality of St. John's parish
served a turkey supper.

The hall was tastefully decointed
with red, white and blue Hags nnd
bunting, and presented a pretty pic-

ture.
The numerous tables were laden with

delicacies of the season and the ladles
were kept busy attending to tho wants
of their numerous guests. The largj
hall was continuously ciowded during
the evening and Reif's orchestra ren-
dered pleasing music ut Intervals.
Suppc.r v.m'again ne sc.rVf;d thlsWn- -

lng, and It Is expected that the at
tendance will equal that of last even-
ing. The proceeds of both affairs, will
go tow aids furnishing the rooms In the
new convent.

THANKSGIVING INVENTS.
The ladles of the Cednr Avenuo

Slethodlst Eplscopnl churrli will seivo
a turkey dinner In the church parlors
from 12 to 5 o'clock this afternoon.

The Ladles' Soladlty of St. Slary's
German Catholic church will serve a
turkey supper between the hours of 4

and 10 o'clock this evening, at St.
Slary's hall.

The Young People's society of the
Hickory Strept Presbyterian church
will conduct a social at th church
this evening. A very Interesting pro-
gramme has been prepared and re-

freshments will be served.
The Indies' Catholic Ueneflt associa-

tion will hold their annual banquet In
Pharmacy hall this evening.

At Athletic hall the Ringgold band
will i onduct Its annual ball this after-
noon and evening.

Tho Welcome Dancing class will glvo
n social at Sr.over's hall this afternoon
and evening. Slusle will be furnished
by Reif's orchestra.

BITS OF NEWS IN NOTES.
The Srrnnton Tourist club conducted

a vory successful entertainment and
social at St. John's hall last evening.
The programme, which appeared In
yesterdTy's Tribune, was well rendered
and the different members were loudly
applauded. A danco followed and alto- -
gether a very enjoyable evening was
spent by all.

The Sunset Baseball club conducted
a ball at Worklngmen's hall last even-
ing, which was well patronized.

The following deposits have been
made by the teachers of No. 7 school
for the week ending November 25:
Elizabeth B. Gaughan. S2.S7; Elizabeth
Joyce, 41 cents'; Kate (J. O'SIalley,
$2.11; total, $5.41.

The funeral of John Shafer wns held
yestprday afternoon from tho family
residence, 710 Trospect avenue. Inter-
ment was mado In the SUnooka ceme-
tery,

Michael Schallon. foreman of the
steel department at the south mill, had
a narrow escape from terlous or oven
fatal Injury on Tuesday afternoon.
While riding on one of the small loco-motl-

ho lost his hold and fell off.
j Luckily he landed alongside of the
track and escaped with several painful

j bruises. I

P. J. Knne has returned to his hom
in Biltlmcro nftr spending a few days
nt the home of his mother, Sirs. Kane,
of cedar avenue.

SIlss Slary Holleran, of Cedar ave-
nue, Is visiting; friends in Brooklyn.

Pea Coal SI.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phono 6CSD.

NOIITH SCRANTON.

The Cumberland Silver Cornet band
will conduct an entertainment Wednes-
day evening, December 6, In St. Slary's
hall, for tho benellt of Patrick Langan.

Next Tuesday evening a ball and
raflle will be held In St SInry's hall for
the benefit of Sirs. Cella SIcDonough.

Dinner and supper will bo served In
the Court Street Slethodlst Lplscopal
church The ladies of the
church have prepared a menu that Is
worthy of much praise.

The ladles of the North Slain Avenue
Baptist church will serve dinner to-

day.
Last evening the North End Danclns

class held a social in O'SIalley's hall.
The funeral of Sirs. John Leon was

held yesterday afternoon At Z o'clock
from her late homo on Wood street.
Interment wjs mado In the Cutholio
cemetery.

The Epworth League of the Provi-
dence Slethodlst Episcopal church will
hold n entertainment this evening In
tho church parlors.

Sllsses Agnes SlcOowan, Slary
and .Mary Boland called on

friends In Archbald during the foro
part of tho week.

Born, to Mr. and Slis. P. Ncary, of
Block street, a son.

Prof, and Mrs. J. Haydcn Cousins,

A

too late. Your father

a

of Green street, will visit in
today.

Dr. .1. R. Corser. of 1103 North Slain
avenue, has himself with m
horse nnd both of which
mnke n flno Dr. Corser
Is fast known ns one of tho
best of this section. u

There will be services In the Church
of the Good this
at 10,30 with sermon by the
rector, nnd Holy In the

there will be special services
In the Interest of the of
St. Andrew. Rev. Rogers Israel, of
St. Luke's church, and Rev. E. J.

of St. will speak In tho

Boiled and sweet elder. Green BTdge
market.

The pupils of schools Nos. 27, 2S and
34 about three wagon loads
of canned fruit,
and fresh fruit to bo among
the of the city

Agents for Carr's miner,
meat and pure lard. Green Ridge
market.

Orfleld of Dickson
In AVayne

county.
Bar Lo Due. Green Ridge market.

The music section of the Green Ridge
club will meet In the

Sirs. J.
Alfred will

wax beans, etc. Green
Ridge market. .

The of the Lord's Supper
will be in the Green Ridge

church on morn-
ing at 10.3u o'clock.

Pure milk, 5 cents a quart. Green
Ridge market.

Thomas R. Shry-e- r,

of the West Side, and Charles P.
Jones spent near

Wayne county.
ducks and Green

Ridge market. "
with lecture by

the pastor. Rev. I. J. will be
hold In the lecture room of the Green
Ridge church

at 7.30 o'clock.
Blue Point oystets. Green Ridge

market.
avenue was finally opened

for travel and tho street
cars now run to Slarket street.

service will be held at
St. Slark's this at 9 o'clock.
The services will be Holy
with sermon. The will be for
the of St. Luke's In
the from C till 9 o'clock a

day supper will be
served by St. Slark's guild
In the Guild hall. Tickets may be had
at the door for 23 cents.

Mrs. Mary died
at.S.20 o'clock at the Hotel

Nah, on Adams avenue, after a two
weeks' Illness. She was hotn in

Is". J.. Juno 6, 1S18, and came
here with her yeara
ngo. James her
died yeats ago. She was
n charter member of thn First

church and a woman of the nob-
lest nnd deeds. Two '

and one son survivo her Sirs.
George L. Gage of Pa.;
Sirs of I

N. J., and C. W. of this
city. She Is also bv nlno '

grand nnd eight great
Friday the funeral will tak
place at 2.30 o'clock from her son's

at No. 4 Piatt Place. Rev.
James D P., will conduct ser-
vices at the house and will
be mado In the

Sirs. John L. Wolf, Miss
Jessie Lewis, died
at her home on North Slain n"enu

i nnd Putnam street, nfter an Illness of
a few days. dlsense being tho
cause of her death Sirs. Wolf was
married last Slay, and her deinlso Is

by a
and n of friends. She was
the of the late Colonel T. D.
Lewis, of North nnd wan
only 21 years old. A
one sister nnd two survivo
her. Tho funeral will be lipid Tiiday

with In

Henry F. of 1622
street, died at 3 o'clock

afler an Illness of sev-
eral weeks. was 33 years of
ago and Is by his wife and
ono son. The funeral
will bo made later.

Anna Larkin, the
of James of CIS River

street, died last Tho' funeral
will be made later, '

Lots Are Selling Fast 6
time,

Wyoming Washington

The

like this cannot last forever. Take walk
minutes Avenue,

Land and Improvement Co,
OFFICES--Albriff- ht Avenue, Comnanv's

SCRAN10N

and 208
Spruce Street and Avenue. (Open

relatives
Peckvlllo

equipped
carriage,

appearance.
becoming

physicians

GREEN RIDGE.

Shepherd, morning
o'clock,

Communion,
evening

Brotherhood

y,

David's,
evening.

contributed
vegetables, groceries

distributed
charitable institutions

yesterday.
home-mad- e

Coleman,
yesterday hunting

Woman's Library
building tomorrow afternoon.

Pennington preside.
cauliflower,

sacrament
observed

Presbyterian Sunday

Richards, Clarence

yesterday hunting
Thompson,

Turkey, chickens.

Preparatory services,
Lansing,

Presbyterian tomonow
evening

Sanderson
yesterday

DUNMORE.

Thanksgiving
morning

Communion,
offering

support hospital.
evening

Thanksgiving
Woman's

OBITUARY

SIcKlnney yesterday
morning

Phll-llpsbu- rg

husband fifty-fo-

McKlnney, husband,
twenty-seve- n

Presby-
terian

character daugh-
ters

Huntington,
Slargaret Renahaw. Newark,

SIcKlnney,
survived

grtnd-chlldre-

ufternoon

residence,
SIcLcod,

Interment
Dunmore cemptery.

formerly
vesterday morning

Fright's

mourned heart-broke- n husband
multitude

daughter
Scranton,

husbtnd, mother,
brothers

afternoon, Interment Dunmore
cemetery.

Phillips, contractor,
WaHhburn yes-
terday morning

Deceased
survived

announcement

daugh-
ter Larkin.

evening
announcements

oiuer.

was behind too,

I.nnd. Commonwealth Buildinsr.
Washington Evenings.)

ARRESTED IN FREELAND.

Alexander Perkowlskl Accused
Bigamy by His Wife.

On Nov. 2S Rosalie Perkowlskl came
before Alderman Howe nnd swore out

warrant for the arrest of her hus-
band, Alexander, on the charge of big-
amy. It seems that a few years ago
Perkowlskl, who lives In Prlceburg,
went to his old home In Prussia ami
there met Rosalie. He proposed to
her und she accepted him and they re-

turned to this country man and wife.
Since then two children have been

born to them, one of which Is still a
babe In arms. A short time ago a wo-

man appeared on the scene who
claimed to have been married to kl

before Rosalie had. The hus-
band now deserted wife No. 2 and de-

parted with wife No. 1. The allshten
spouse went before Alderman Howe
and swore out a warrant.

Last night Alderman Howe received
a telegram from Constable John Slal-loc- k,

at Freeland, In which he stated
he had captured Perkowlskl and
would bring him to this city. He will
probably get his hearing some time
tomorrow or Saturday before Alder-
man Howe.

BIKE CLUB ENTERTAINMENT.

Programme That Will Be Rendered
at Club House Tonight.

The second of the series of entertain-
ments and socials under the auspices
of the Scrantcn Bicycle club will taka
place at their club house on Washing-
ton avenue this evening, on which oc-

casion Sir. Alton Packard, cartoonist
and lecturer, will appear, assisted by
Sir. Tom Beynon, tenor, and Bauer's
orchestra. The following U the pro-
gramme :

Selection, from "Cyrano Do Bcrgernc,"
Herbert

Bauer's Orchestra.
Solo, "Fiona" S. Adams

Mr. Tom Beynon.
Types of Today Illustrated

Mr. Alton Packard.
Slediey, "A Slerry Go Round" Beyer

Bauer's Orchestra.
Colo, "The Snlloi's Grave" Sullivan

Sir. Tom Bcjnon.
Humoroslty and l'lcturcsqucnos-s- ,

Original
Mr. Alton Packnrd.

Slarrh, "From the Ameer" Hcibcrt
Haver's Orchestra.

The entertainment to bo followed by
a Informal social. Slusle furnished by
Bauer's orchestra.

BALL OF THE PRESSMEN.

Their First Annual Ball in Snover's
Hall Last Nlsht.

The first annual ball of the Feeders'.
Helpers' and Job Pressmen's union
was given last night at Snover's hall
on Penn avenue. It proved oven a
greater success than had been hoped
for, fully seventy-liv- e couples being
present. The following had charge of
the nffalr and were responsible for Its
success.

Slaster of Ceremonies William T, Pur-cel- l.

Assistant Slaster of Ceremonies John
J, Dawson.

Conductor of Dances A. J. Langan.
Floor Committee Thomas Cunningham,

Harry Koch, Philip Fischer. Peter
Young. Edward Gibbons, Stlchacl Cava-nag- h.

ltt'ceptlon Ccmmlttee Thomas
Thomas Nealon. William

SI. Cavnnagh. Joseph Dufty.
James SIcKenna. Stevo Thornton. Philip
Fischer, Joseph Wuench. John It.
Thomas, Harry Richards.

Commltteo of Arrangements Arthur
Lang. William Weber. SI. J. Swift,
Jacob Klner, Arlington Leonard.

OLD FOLKES CONCERT.

It Will Be Given at Penn Avenue
Baptist Church Tonight.

Tho Penn Avenue Baptist choir will
give an fr.tf tie li.'nent of choice musk,
minnrleil with Fomme of vo le .:
harmful of ye worldllo tunes' this
evening, at the Penn Avenue church.
Tho refutation of the choir for super
ior music Is well established and the
announcement that they will give an
evening's eriortMnment should assure
them of a lurga audience. In addition
lo the attractive costumes of "ye olden
t'lnc" and the merry song. of the Ion"
ngo. Professor Haydn Evans hns Info
duced In the programme enme patrlotl
numbers which will nlways be popuia-SIls- s

Imouono Chandler, of Philadel-
phia, a leader of extended reputation,
will glvo choice recitations. She has
delighted the great audiences In the
popular lecture and entertainment
courses in 'Philadelphia and other largo
cities. Cards of udmlssljn are twentv-fl- vi

cents, the proceeds of tho concert
being for tho musical fund of the
choir.

Mine Firo Under Control.
Pottsvllle. Pa Nov. 20. Tho olllclals

nt tho Kehley Run colliery, Shenandoah,
are conlUlent that the Homes In the mine
are now under control nnd that thfl
streams of water now being played on tha
burning conl In the chute In the gangway

J will bo cffectlvo by some time tonight.

e

when Lackawanna S:

today, only seven &

a.ar:

ALEX. T. CONNELL, f
General Land Agt.

:

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE- IIUROUNOUR & KBIS, l.ee:s.
II. K. L.ONU, Manager,

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 30. Dec. X

Special Thanksgiving Matlneo Thursday.
L'Sth annual tour of the Icgltlmato

Irish comedian,

lr. Joseph Murphy
Supported by a company of surpassinff

excellence in his ever popular plays,

"THE KERRY G0W"
Thursday Matinee and Night, and

"SHAUN RHUE."
Friday night.

Prices Slatlnre, 75c., 50c, 23c, Even'
lng, $1.00, 75c, DOc, 25c.

Monday, Dec. 4.
Return ergagement. New York's Great

Big Hit. Alice E. Ives and Jerome II.
Eddy'b Picturesque New England Play.

THE VILLAGE POSTMASTER

with

Mr. Archie Boyd
In tho title role, Seth Hugclns, "The Vil-
lage Postmaster" Slanngemcnt of J.
"Wesley Rosenquest, "Another Old Home-stead- ."

N. Y. Wnrld. "A Play like Uluo
Jeans." N. Y Herald.

Frlces-$1- 00, 75, CO, 23.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
UUKUUNDnR & finis. Lessees.
II. It. I.ONO, Manual-- .

Balance of the week. Matinees every
day. America's greatest repertoire or-
ganization
(Edna) THE SPOONERS (Cecil)

Special i ngngement. week of Dec 4.
SIntlnces Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday,
Saturday.

Hr. Thomas E. Shea
Supported by a Clever Company In

Repertoire. Opening with "Sinn O' Wars
Sinn " Evening Prices, 10, 20, 30 ami .
few rhnlco beats at fOc. Slatlnco Priced,
10 and 20c ; no higher.

Matinees

Daily.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
November 27, 28 nnd 20.

Phil Sheridan's City Sport?

Tliursday, Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 30 Dec. 1 nnd 2.

SPORT WIDOWS BG EXTRVAGANZi CO.

New York Announcement.

Homer's Furniture
is tho Hubjcct of this announcement.
Tho term stands for everything that
is reliublo und fashionable in Furni-
ture, in both tho himplo and ornate
lines, whether wanted for town or
country homes. Two other impor-
tant features aro tho moderate prices
at which the goods aro marked, and
their unequalled assortments.

Dinlnji-- R om Furniture In all finishes of
An ique. BJ gun, Plemlsh .tnJ Golden,
with rabies, D n ngCh.tirs.ChlnaClosets
anl Side Tables to match.

Bedroom Furniture in all th? various wooJs
anJ finish . incluiiriK spe; al linesfor
country homes. Bras HeJstcads in over
70 pi tern- - from Sis.uoupwa d. linarn-ele- a

Iron Bedsteads trom S..'o up.

Latent designs in Pailor Furniture. Library
Fumi urc, Hall Furniture, Venetian Car-

ved Furniture.
Couches. Settees, F.isy Chiirs, Rockers.

Morris Clitirs, Dre sin, Tabes,Chi;al
Glasses, Writing Desks, etc.. etc., all In
unequalled assortments, and all prices.

Sfnrt for IUuntratnl Handbook. "Our American
name and How to l'uruliU TUcin."

R. 3". Horner & Co.,
l'uinlliiic MukiTH iiml Importer,

C1-G- 5 W. Jitfd St., Now York
(AtlJoln.uK IMeu Muiti,)

Cklrbratcr't EntUth Dl&mond HrftnO.

Original And Onlr Gcaulae.7 AFCi lift? tUtU. UDIII tlk i

limffttt for CMrkttttfi Inplith Pi I
1 t)CS t. t'tlaJ with Liu tlt.Ua Tat
VnuolbrPi Jttfuit dvigtrcu tuhuuu xv
'Ixont un J infEAfumj Al Drif ttiti. truil 4x
la tump for r&rtleaUri, mttmatili b4
"luucr for 1 aiM,"tnfnr, rrrtBrr CIHIla I U.VUU riniiii rmfnrtClilfhtArLmlf'atL'a..rf1lw Hftrs.

fiott bj all Uc . Drwriiw. ,"n "

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.


